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* TRUCK PASSENGER KILLED Shown it the overturned track in which James McLean, 36-year-old

Negro of Jonesboro Route 7, was ÜBed Friday afternoon on McDougal Road, southwest of Llllington.
The truck landed in this position after striking a tractor .trtWlhnf 299 feet and overturning twice.
?!?!**“ »**throWn o«t «nd his neck was broken. He died instantly. The driver of the truck, Henry R.

; DaJrymple of Sanford, was chaired with drunken driving and manslaughter. (Record Photo).
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Backing Bohlen
WASHINGTON OB Sen- !

ate Republican leader Robert
A: Taft said today President S
Eisenhower Is standing firm .
on his nomination of Char- "
les E. Bohlen as ambassador
to Russia which went before
the Senate today.

Taft predicted after a meeting
with Mr. Eisenhower that Boblen.,
will be confirmed by a decisive
vote.

Taft and Chairman Alexander
Wiley of the Senate Foreign Rela-
tions Committee talked for 30
minutes with Mr. Eisenhower on
the Bohlen matter after his regular
Monday morning meeting with leg-
islative leaders.

Taft said debate on the nomina-
tion might put off the vote until
tomorrow or Wednesday.

“We discussed all phases of the
Bohlen nomination,” Taft said. “We
are going right ahead.”

NO MORE HEARING
Taft said he did not think Senate

committee hearings would be re-
opened to hear from the
Department security officer. Some
senators have demanded that he be
called on the grounds that he, un-
like Secretary of Btate>John Foster
Dulles, refused to give security
clearance to Bohlen.

The Senate Foreign Relations
Committee sent th? nomination to
the floor with a 15-0 v&te of ap-
proval. The Senate rarely, if evet,
has overridden such an over-
whelming committee recommen-
dation.

Although the ultimate outcome
.Cmimhi wta Pawn Twal

Tanker And Car

. A collision between a tank trupk
and a convertible containing six
Campbell coflege students and a
teacher, sent two of their number
to the hospital, injured two others,,
and caused damage 'of several thou-
sand dollars.

The convertible, driven by Sherry
Caspar!, 16, was travelling south
bn 210, when it struck the side of
a Corbitt truck-tanker, driven by
Thomas Henderson Ayscue, 25, of
Henderson and owned by J. W.
Jenkins, Henderson.

The car apd the truck ran across
the highway and came to a stop in
the Johnson Hardward Company,
across the road. The passengers in
the convertible, spilled out along the

iContinued on page two*

' HOSPITAL PATIENT
worth Vannoy is a patient In the

Dunn Hospital suffering from in-
juries he received Sunday night in
an automobile accident.

Better Beware:
Don't Drive At
45 On Highways

Harnett Coroner Orovfr C. Hen-
derson is convinced that 45 milesan hour Is absolutely the most dan-
gerous speed on the highways.

No doubt about it—practically all
fatalities pccur at only 45 miles an
hgpr, Or so, that’s the figure near-
ly,always given by'the death car
drivers. ,

Just for example, two fatalities
occurred In Harnett during the
weekend. Both drivers, of course,
were going only 45 miles an hour—-
they said.

Coroner Henderson’s experience
shows that that’s the usual rate of
Speed given by drivers ’of death

They don’t so 44 miles an hour;
(Continued On Page Six)

TornadoesHii

States Sunday
ITbmadoes that whirled a-
#oßß the South, peeling off
P>oftops, felling,trees and
killing one person, blew

out today. .
“7 At least seven persons were

mtured by the twisters, two
<J them critically, and pro-
rferty damage was heavy.

hU Louisiana, Alaba-
ma, Arkansas and Jfemesaee y%££.l.
«far LecaVUlc, fto#t*)en tore a path

'tornadoes' 3

Alabama durtagtbe wpsT™ .
••> Tuck#, Mk and ii-month-

oM.daughter, Evelyn, were to crih-
<m condition At.Seople’i gospltal
iff nearby Jasper, Ala. Tuckerh
wife. Ada, 28. and theijr .six-year-

v oM son, Buddy< were iiwftfr »n-
--dltton; AU of the farnflyrofferSt
burns and bruises. V
-At ittwberti, Tenn., a twister con-
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Oscar L Parker
Fineral Honda!

Oscar Lee Parker, 52, weU-knotfn
resident of' Linden, Route 1, died
Saturday night at Good Hope Hos-
pital in Srwta. He suffered a heart

ASttack about a week ago.
"-Funeral services were held Mon-

day afternoon at 3 o’clock at the
Krwln Methodist Church. The Rev.
D. A. Petty, pastor, Mid the Rev.
Forrest C. .Maxweß, pastor of the
Krwln Baptist Church, officiated.
Burial was In Harnett Memorial
Park m LinlUngton.

The body will lie in state at the
church for two hours prior to the
services. *! »i ;*£.# e jpq

Mr. Parker, a native of Cum-
y *4- fOorittaned On Pare Hhrt

Truck Passenger Is
Killed; Driver Held

James McLean, 36-year-old Neg- J
roof Jonesboro, Route 7 was kill- ’

’ ed instantly Friday afternoon in l
a tractor-truck collision on the Up-

[ per LitUe River Bridge on the old ;r McDougald Road in Western Har- :
nett.

It was Harnett’s third highway- i
1 fatality of the yew. Two other -

i persons received minor WiJUries .I*l. the accident »< 1
Henry R Dalrymple p*4M Wsd#

Street, Sanford, driver of the]
truck which wae owned by E. W.
Fields Ice and Fish Co. of San-

: driven°by theH®f|i
rear wheel of an Allis Chalmers

; tractor, driven by Attso WUstet of l

Lillington, Route 3 and owned by
Woodrow Harrington of Broadway,
Route 1.

Coroner Henderson said the im-
pact of the collision was so terrif-
fic that the tractgr was knocked
through the air fed a distance of
61. feet and the truck travelled 299

1feet. Overturned twice, completely

I turned around and ended up rest-
¦ing on.its right side.

F McLean, a passenger in the truck,
was thrown out and suffered a
broken neck. He died instantly.

I ,-Qorbner Henderson said that
DaOTmple, the truck driver, told
|Ah» h? Was going only about 45
Imiies 4n hour, but pointed out
{that ke-fjidn't see hpw such dam-'
jWSMfcliibfRe. b«m don*, at ftiat
jMpu*uKlßea. y

• *• ¦¦r * ¦' ,
1/yH* *aid Dalrymple had been
jdrirtking and that a pint of boot-

I lag whiskey was found near the
1 . (Qeyttnacd tm page two)

KOI Wield Axe
U State ladget

RALEIGH (W A Joint appro-
priationk subcommittee promised
today to begin wielding the axe on
Mg budget requests as it met early

to start the legislative week that
observers believed might be the
most important of the 1963 session.

jThe 24-member subcommittee
hackled down a day early and Its
leaders promised to hack outoSlot
of* dead timber before the well' la.

first sign of T?sfleefllng* Up- ctf die
legislative tempo in a drive toward
adjournment by mid-April.

In addition to the controversial
Items ¦ which the appropriations
subcommittee will study, legisla-
tive leaders and Gov. William B.
Umstead expected to get their first
real IneUcatiaon this week of how
state Income tax revenues are
doing. Whether tax revisions will
be in order depends upon the flow
of revenues guaged by this month’s
income tax returns.

LIQUOR ISSUE
Meanwhile a vote may come this

week in the House Cities, Counties
r»nrtnn«l On ho two.

Hitch-Hiker
Fourth Fatality

Harnett County’s second highway
fatality of the weekend and the
fourth this year occurred late Sun-
day afternoon when Nathaniel Mc-
Coy, elderly Negro, was killed while
trying to mteh-htke a ride in Wes-
tern Harnett.

Assistant Coroner 1 Edgar Black cf
Dunn said the accident occurred on
Highway 87, two miles south of
Spout Springs about 5:15 o’clock.

The car In which McCoy was
riding broke down and he and a
companion, James A. Williams,
started working on it. McCoy then
decided to hitchhike a ride into
town to get help.

He stepped out on the highway
to flag a ride and was struck and
killed Instantly by a pickup truck
driven by D. F. Tally, Jr. of Fay-
etteville, Route 4.

Tally said he was afraid to stop
because he had his family with
him and tried to go around the
Negro. He said McCoy jumped out
in front of him and made it im-

fC< wttnnerf an putr tw*»>

[Prizes Are Awarded
At Dunn Stores

Saturday, wss “Olse-Awafr Day*'
at two Dunn business Anns and
a dozen lucky prize-winners went

home bearing gtfte. . • •
Frge drawings were held at thenew Pope’s Department Store and

i at the newly-remodeled and en
t larged Stanley Jeweler?.

Several thousand people register- .
; ed at each store during the week- 1

end and thus became eligible for
the prizes.

Thad H. Pope, owner <rf Pope’s
. Department Store, and K F. Simp-

kins. manager of StanKy Jewelers,
| both said-they were higfdjr pleased

. with their grand openings.
1. ¦ < ‘

STANLEY»WINNERS •'

At Stanley Jewelem, the follow-
i ing won prizes:

Luther Jones of Erwin. Route 1.
¦a $290 diamond; Lizzie Weavej o

Erwin, a *IOO IMP* watch; CharUe

V"' v' ' . *;v; y.' -
A. Turner of Dunn, Route 2, a *SO
ring; A. R. Dorman of Dunn, Route
4. a *SO birthstone ring; Alma El-
liott of 504 E. Vance St., Dunn, a
$39.50 ladies’ vanity set; and Ram-
ey Strickland of Dunn, Route 1, a
$39.50 ladles' vanity set.

POPE’S WINNERB
Winners at Pope’s were; Mrs.

Grac* Swain, a $44.50 suit; Alvin
Tart of Dunn, Route 4, a $27 bed-
spread; Virginia Hargrove of E.
Cleveland St., Dunn, a $1795 dress;
Barbara Warren of Dunn, Route 4,
A pair of shoes; Mrs. R. B. Bag-
gett of Dunn. Route 5, a pair of
shoes; and Mrs. Mlnson McLamb of
Benson, a pair of children’s shoes.

TV SET TO BE GIVEN
The beautiful Sylvania TV set at

Pope’s will be given away bn Sat-
urday night, April 4th Customers
can register for the TV set any-
time before that date.
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BULLETINS
CHICAGO (IP> Secretary of Agriculture Ezra T. Ben-

son told the dairy Industry today it had better solve its
problems “without government supports which l

k .SEOUL, Korea /Un^ricam^sgiyrtorfae^^ toaved

radar-controlled gut.* to blast a key bridge in the vital
Red supply route from Manchuria to the lighting front

- * —-

LONWW rn - President Tito of Yugoslavia today was
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Ted Burwell was elected president
and Charlie Hildreth, secretary -

treasurer of the amateur radio op-
erators club as it got off to a good
start at an organizational meeting
Friday night In the City Court-
room.

.Ninetten were present for the
aseetoto, aeve» of *ho* ha* their
ftpniplpoasess the Federal Oogt- '
munications OoounlflS&oii UoB|(&M.
Those With equipment readily of-
fered Its use to the club.

Forth? present, the club is name-
less. Discussion of a name among
the members present at the organ-

State Amvets commander Paul
Hester of Dunn refused to com-
ment today -on a demand by 18
members'of the organization’s state
executive committee that he re-
sign. /

The committee scheduled another
meeting at Concord May 17 in an
effort to dear up what appeared
to be a growing split in the ranks
of the veterans' group.

Eighteen fit the committee’s M
members met here yesterday and
repudiated action by a similar meet-.
ing at Statesville a week ago, at-
tended by 32 merbers, at which
state membership director Andrew
Del Vescovo was fired.

Harnett Representative Canon
Gregory said today he has received
a storm of protests against a bUt
requested by Dunn’s city council
which would give city officials au-
thority over land both inside the
city and one mile outside the city

limits. ’¦< ‘

As a result of the protests, Greg-
ory announced, he will not intro-
duce the bill until it is amended
include only that land inside the]
Dunn oity limits. ; ¦ J
or plat of real esate In Averasboro
located within a mile of the city

council

'
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FORM AMATEUR RADIO CLUB Shown are the members of the newly formed amateur radio dabwho attended the organizational meeting in the courtroom here Friday. Shown are, President, TedHarwell; secretary-treasurer, Charlie Hildreth; and members, Russell Bassford, R. L. (Bob)’ Bass,

William E. Miles, Jerry Pope, Robert M. Strickland, H. E. Vannoy, j. u. (Fats) Williams, Lynwood
Williams, Bntch Fowler, Robert L. Cramer, Stanley Can, Enron Godwin, R. L Godwin, Jr., R. S.
Lanier and Bob Leak. Members not present were. Herbert Bailey, Dr. Dallas W. Lynn, Raul Parker,
Lewis Jeffreys Ear! Jones, Nicky Russell (USN), Earl Maynard, Joe Kotlas, Cary OUve and Tommy
Wood. (Daily Record Photo).

"Ham” Radio Club
Formed Friday Night

lzational meeting failed to turn up
one with 8 wide enough application.
Using Dunn or Harnett in the name
would tend tb limit the club and
it is intended tb interest amateurs
In the entire four county urea,

The dub;too, is without
At present. Until quarters <fan pF
ISynd, meetings willbejfiii to the

wM eitherTWl Burwell or Charlie
Hildreth.

Mans Include code teaching to
those interested in perfecting code

lUMttsw* m§ wags twui *-

Hester Declines
Amvet Comment

Plan To Explore i
Every Aitgfe Os
Van Mto I

WASHINGTON (W —I
Shocked Senate investigators
promised today to , explore
every angle of Gen. James A. f
Van Fleet’s bitter charge •
that the U. S. Eighth Army
did not have enough ammii- $
nition to meet a Communist -

offensive in Korea.
Chairman Margaret Chase Smith /;

(R-Me.) said she would have an
announcement “in a day or two" on i
the detailed plans of the Senate i
Armed Services subcommittee -which S
is trying to find out who or what
was responsible for the ammuntN*
ion shortage.

The subcommittee is expected to {
begin public hearings late this week, 1
with Van Fleet, recently retired T
Eighth Army commander, as the ;
first witness,

GRAVE CHARGES ;J|
The full gravity of Van Fleet’s

“

charges was impressed on Congress
and the general public for the
first time with the publication Sun-
day night of the testimony he gave
at secret hearings of the full Sen-
ate Armed Services Committee dur-
ing five days beginning March ft.

Van Fleet told the senators that |
ammunition stocks in Korea have' j
“greatly improved” Jn the past few ¦
weeks. But as recently as Decern- {
ber, he said, there were “critical’’ j
shortages of such basic battlefield ,*

munitions as hand grenades, 81- |
mm. mortar shells, and 155-mm. j
mortar shells, and 155-mm. howtt- ]
zer shells.

Gen J. Lawton Collins, Army chief H
of staff, agreed that ammunition :||l
reserves in the Far East have not i<;

been as large as the- Army wouldi,'?
have wished, but said they are rfp- |
idly being Improved and he. eon-* |
tepded that the Eighth knqy «gK&
always had enough shells .tp- jwra|&j

Two Accidents M
IIVVVI RpUrl hr ,

Two accidents in Dunn over the
weekend were reported by the Duma s|j
Police Department. One w.Vi th«|H
result of a driver, Mrs. Orace -’ads- {M
son Smith, fainting at the wheel. T|s

The car went out of centred, .L,
climbed the curb on Broad
knocked over a bus stop sign, awt sfi
came to rest with all four wheeja, a
on the sidewafc Mrs. Smith was «

'Another SI lnterroc- 3Anotner Ciftsn uivcrnc4

tion of West Pearsall and South n
orange occured when a 1049 Cher- |
rolet, driven by Bari Henry Owen, 4
hit a 1941 Chevrolet, 'driven bjr §
Randal Hoke Hamilton, Dunn Route |
4. Hamilton was hospitalized with J
broken ribs.

¦ —-

Down The Hatch
BOSTON (TIP) During .*3§

1-2 years’ sendee In the merchant t
marine, Wffltam Singer of Rox- f
bury put together a collection of ,
10,000 beer mugs and whiskey /

glasses.

m ¦ m
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vat pat jmmaw .4
J ore-school clinU for childron J

National vice commando- Clar-
ence Suggs of Charlotte and Tom
Sawyer of Durham issued a state-
ment following yesterday’s meeting.
They said Sawyer offered a resolu-
tion asking Hester and other state
officers to resign, which wae adop-
ted udanimously.

Suggs and Sawyer said the state
officers were charged with failure
to carry out state convention plans
for a state referendum on the vet-
erans bonus issue and a membership
drive.

Del Vescovo, who led the bonus
campaign, said he had asked to
continue as state director, but with-
out salary.

Gregory Says Many
Protest Over Bill

Mayor Hanna pointed out that
Qie bill is needed due to the feet

“It wonVbe long,” he said, “until

outside the city will hove t

“i'Tr1 m wim -

Ait connecting streets.”
frf, __¥

farm lands, as well as residential
| property.


